
WORSHIP: ALL ABOUT JESUS 
Worship Center—Sanctuary Dedication Message 

“If my people, who are called by my name, will humble themselves and pray and  
seek my face and turn from their wicked ways, then I will hear from heaven,  

and I will forgive their sin and will heal their land.” 
   2 Chronicles 7:14 

  
  

We Dedicate This As A PLACE Of  Worship 
“Our fathers worship on this mountain, but you Jews claim that the place where we must worship is in 
Jerusalem…Yet a time is coming and has now come when the true worshipers will worship the Father in 
spirit and truth, for they are the kind of worshipers the Father seeks.”             John 4:20, 23 
  

“Take off your sandals, for the place where you are standing is holy ground.”       Exodus 3:5 
  
* Religion keeps God at a distance…Genuine worship draws us ever  closer! 
  

We Dedicate Ourselves As A PEOPLE Of Worship 
“…for they are the kind of worshipers the Father seeks. God is spirit and his worshipers must worship Him 
in spirit and truth.”     John 4:24 
  

“Worship is the active response of a community of believers to the glory of the loving God which attributes 
praise and honor to God for who He is and for what He has done.”              J. White 
  
Why do we dedicate ourselves to be worshipers of God? 

1. He is WORTHY (Revelation 5:12) 

2. We are NEEDY (Psalm 42:1-2) 

3. The world is WATCHING 

  
“I was glad when they said unto me, ‘Let us go to the House of the LORD.’” 

Psalm 122:1 
  

Glad because this House of the Lord is dedicated to… 
  

1. CHRIST-CENTERED preaching 
 “All spoke well of him (Jesus) and were amazed at the gracious words that came from his lips.”     
                         Luke 4:22 
  
 *  Galatians 1:9 
  
2. INSPIRED worship 

“Let the message of Christ dwell in you richly as you teach and admonish one another with all wisdom 
through psalms, hymns and songs from the Spirit, singing to God with gratitude in your heart.”  

                           Colossians 3:16 



  
3. CELEBRATING the symbols of our salvation: Baptism and the Lord’s Supper 
  
 *  Matthew 28:19 
 *  1 Corinthians 11:23-26 
  
4. UNITY of the faith 
 “How good and pleasant it is when God’s people dwell together in unity.”   Psalm 133:1 
  
 In the essentials we must have UNITY 

 In the non-essentials we have LIBERTY 

But in all things, we must have CHARITY / LOVE 

  
5  WELCOMING the broken who seek healing 
 “Blessed are those who mourn, for they will be comforted.”         Matthew 5:4 
  

“The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he has anointed me to preach good news to the poor. He 
has sent me to proclaim  freedom for the prisoners and recovery of sight for the blind, to release the 
oppressed.”       Luke 4:18-19 

  
 

“Eternal Father, let this House of Worship, which we dedicate to your Name, be a  
House of Salvation and Grace where Christians gathered together may worship you in spirit and truth;  

a place where they may learn of you and may grow together in love;  
where the wounded are welcomed and find healing;  

where those who are seeking may find Truth. 
Grant this through Christ Jesus our Lord. Amen” 

  

 


